Introduction
Leadership is essentially from organizational sciences, which means how leader behaves in the organization, how to inspire their employees and their method of cooperation with conditions in the organization and how they can make major changes in organization (Bass, 1990) . Some researchers comprise that sometimes leadership may not be important and sometimes leadership experts anticipate that leadership make a new design in the minds of supporters who try to occupy leadership roles.
Founders of new business enterprise (SME) have established and supported a new business enterprise, which not only builds vision and finance but also converts that vision and finance into successful and compatible business. Most researchers argued that organizational leaders play essential role. The founders of business are accountable for the availability of goods and services and for creation of new opportunities (Chandler & Hanks, 1994) .
The term job satisfaction is the most commonly used variable in organizational behavior, which means the level of job satisfaction (Spector, 1997) .The main factor for the decrease in employee production can be a low job satisfaction, which results as absenteeism (Martin & Miller, 1986) .
Organizational commitment is measured in various ways. The affective component of organizational commitment is associated with the emotional attachment and involvement of employees with the organization. The continuance component of organizational commitment means how likely an employee leaves from an organization. Finally, the normative component of organizational commitment is associated with feelings of employees to fulfill their obligations to connect with the organization and cohesion commitment refers to the individuals' attachment of affectivity of fund and emotions with the group (Kanter, 1968) .
A suitable technique or sampling method restricts the results to arrange under the general heads. New investigational future research is necessary to evaluate the issues of the faculty of tracing effects to their causes and, on the other hand, the strength and the time period of distinguished relationships. The main point is that the new investigational future research diverts the attention toward the point that authentic leadership of business creator, not only impacts on the behavior of employee, but also it influences on the other hand on the routine acts of organization.
Literature Review
Positive psychology has come forward to cope with the increasing negativity in recent years. By watching, what is right with people, stressing and inculcating strengths rather than fixation of weaknesses (Seligman & Csikszentmihalyi, 2000; Sheldonand King, 2001; Snyder & Lopez, 2002) .
It is advocated by Luthans (2002a Luthans ( , 2003b that to field of organizational behavior this approach should be adopted and according to them authentic leadership is define as: (Luthans & Avolio, 2003, p. 243 )".
The concept of leadership can be started in the historical instructive literature (Henderson & Hoy, 1983) but in the present scenario this theory is presented by Avolio and Luthans. In the present era motivated and skilled work force for necessary in global competition for growth and survival (Hamel, 2000; O'Reilly & Pfeffer, 2000) and it also determines that actual and sustainable competitive advantage in the organization comes from the human side (Argyris,1993; Hitt & Ireland, 2002; Pfeffer,1998) . Further the environment in which entrepreneur of this era operates is very dynamic filled with economical changes and going concern for the business ethic make this concept of authentic leadership more critical.
An authentic leader must be capable of making achievements authentically by self acceptance, authentic actions and relationships and it goes beyond the leader's authenticity as a person and his/her relationships with his followers. Here the attention is concentrated towards self regulation and self awareness components of authentic leadership, instead of perspectives of positive moral and positive psychological states that are enhanced by authentic leadership.
As self awareness contributes a lot in authentic leadership linked with self reflection, authentic leaders confront with more clarity with the help of their emotions, values, motives, identity and goals. As self awareness is represented as a state where individual is concerned and employees have full and conscious attention towards themselves (Duval & Wicklund, 1972) . Brown et al. (2005) developed validation process where a ten-item instruments made by them for measuring ethical leadership perception. The ethical leadership scale (ELS) then were used to construct validation and the findings showed the association of ethical leadership, which was very positive and distinct from leaders honesty and influential dimensions of leadership of transformational nature (Bass & Avolio, 2000) . The connection of moral leadership is positive through trust and negative relationship with supervision of abuses nature.
Many articles have been written for many issues regarding business founders, which also includes differences between management and leaders (Robbins, 2002) , cultivation trust of employees (Hiam, 2002) and growing business leadership (Hamm, 2002) . In the same sense, little attention has started to be given to entrepreneur and small business owners as leaders. Here the concern is to highlight the ability of founder of the business as in communicating the clarified vision to his employees. Ardichvili et al. (1998) presented many theories in entrepreneurial context in leadership style examination of Russian entrepreneurs. Furthermore, an emphasize was made by Baum at al. (1998) for exploring more about leadership, entrepreneurship and behavior of organization. A number of studies demonstrated impact of founder in the supply of financial and human capital (Gimeno et al. 1997 ).
Much of attention has given to founder/entrepreneur in the strategy entrepreneurship literature and organizational culture and a little attention is diverted towards industrialist as a leader who affects the attitude of work and rhetoric's of employees of him or her.
Hypothesis H1 -There is a positive significant relationship among Authentic Leadership and employee Commitment.
H2 -There is a positive significant relationship among Authentic Leadership and job Satisfaction.
Methodology

Sample
The survey is self administrated and paper-and-pencil method was used. Total no of 220 questionnaires were distributed among the employees of new small and Medium Enterprises. Out of 220 questionnaires, 10 questionnaires were discarded due to the reason of response biasness and incompleteness. 38.1% were filled from public and 60% from private and 1.9 % from semi government (S.D=52). 27.1% employees were on contract and 72.9% were on permanent posts (S.D=44.6). 71% employees fall in the category of 1-5 year experience , 24.3% fall under 6-10 year experience and 4.8 fall under the 11 or more year experience (S.D=76.8). 59.5% employees were fall under the age of 20-30, 36.2% were under 31-40 and 4.3 % under the age of 41 or more (S.D=57.8).. 
Instruments
The multifactor leadership questionnaire gives explanation about style of leadership. Responses are obtained on 5 point Likert scale .The OCS made by the Balfour and Wechsler (1996) to estimate the dimension of org. commitment by using 7 point Likert scale. The job satisfaction is measured by using 7 point Likert scale. The reliability of authentic leadership is .706, organizational commitment is .525 and job satisfaction is .616. The Reliability value of the authentic leadership, employee commitment and job satisfaction is measured by Cronbech's Alpha. According to the results, The Alpha coefficient of authentic leadership is 0.706, Employee commitment is 0.525 and the Job Satisfaction is 0.616. The results of this Table 2 shows that there is a positive connection in authentic leadership and employee commitment (r=.483, p < 0.01) and also a positive relationship in authentic leadership and job satisfaction and (r= .124, p< 0.01) so H1 and H2 is acceptable. shows variance in employee commitment due to authentic leadership and that is (R 2 = 0.252) that is significant. Value of F is 70.134 that is significant and level of significance is (p < 0.01) that is totally acceptable, which tells that independent variable create variance in dependent variable. Value of standardized Beta of authentic leadership is 8.375 that is significant having value i.e (p < 0.01), which shows a significant impact of leadership on employee commitment. shows variance in job satisfaction due to authentic leadership and that is .017, which is significant. Value of F is 4.632 that is significant and level of significance having value i.e. (p< .01) that is totally acceptable, which tells that independent variable create variance in dependent variable. Value of standardized Beta of authentic leadership is (β = 0.131) that is significant. This shows a significant impact of leadership on employee commitment.
Results
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Conclusion
According to the result of this research, we concluded that there is a positive relationship among leadership and employee commitment and job satisfaction. The important purpose is that Leadership builds a new relationship among leader behavior and employee attitudes. The results show that employees in new and small organizations sight their creator as an authentic leader and that it can have a positive impact on their occupational/job-related attitudes. Therefore, it can be said that leadership is a casual factor that influences on the employees behavior.
Discussion
The leadership gives modest concentration on how creator of business impacts on the decisions of their employees' behavior and job-related work as well as their performance. The result shows that leadership gives experiential help and the leaders have positive effect on the employees' job-related attitude. Furthermore, this research shows that organizational matters and deals affectively with the organizational commitment and employees' job satisfaction. The research established a positive connection between employees behavior and organizational profit such as production, security and performance. The further thing is that the process of leadership is not only affects behavior of employees but also affects on the performance. The process of leadership creates awareness among employees and plays important role in helping the continual absolute organization performance. That research not only made conclusion about performance but after that the future result or study give attention on that how leadership of head directly affects the performance and the durable goals of organization.
